
wheel jet 2 / 5 e

pressure regulation  
with stepless regulation valve 

triplex plunger
high pressure pump
cast brass pump head

solid rubber wheels
massive, all-terrain and 
extra large

start/stop-automatic
device switches in stand-by 
after approx. 25 sec. when 
the gun is not triggered and 
starts again when the gun is 
triggered (only wheel jet 5)

hose reel inclusive, 
simply to remove

falch order system:
on the rear side accessory 
holder for guns, nozzles and 
extension lanceselectric engine

low noise level, 2,800 rpm 
and air cooling

machine positions:  
upright for transport and 
storage, horizontal for operation

water inlet 
with stainless steel mesh filter

tubular frame 
extremely solid,  
powder-coated, Ø 35 mm

pad buffer
for safe positioning

practical cable holder
for 5.0 m electric cable,  
230 V / 400 V connection-
plug, 50 Hz, 16 A

easily access for 
maintenance:  
oil filler neck, oil level gauge, 
manometer

transport: simple loading in 
estate car possible

heavy duty 
designed for 24 h operation

option: use of hot water operation with the falch H99 
heating module (g312) for special applications

thermostatic valve for pro-
tection against overheating  

*pictured products are subject to change. nonliability for picture true delivery.
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wheel jet 2 e wheel jet 5 e

30 - 100 bar 30 - 200 bar

5 - 10 l/min 5 - 13 l/min

2,0 kW / 1,8 kW,
2800 rpm, air

6,0 kW / 5,0 kW,
2800 rpm, air

230 V/50 Hz/16 A, 5,0 m 400 V/50 Hz/16 A, 5,0 m

1,8 kW, 2800 rpm,
2,0 - 8,0 bar, 60° C

5,0 kW, 2800 rpm,
2,0 - 8,0 bar, 60° C

045 USgal/min 040 USgal/min

-

24 h 24 h

24 months 24 months

45 kg 55 kg

1000 x 570 x 430 mm 1000 x 570 x 430 mm

LpA = 74 dB
LwA + 1,5 dB = 90 dB

LpA = 75 dB
LwA + 1,5 dB = 91 dB

g349 g334

accessories

applications technical data

standard accessories optional accessories
wheel jet 2 e

20 m high pressure hose on hose reel

z081 rotor nozzle

sand blasting

wheel jet 5 e

20 m high pressure hose on hose reel

z015 extension lance

s108 pipe cleaning hose, drainstop 2z009 quick coupling set 3/4“
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